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KOLOA SUGAR COMPANY

Oldest Sugar Area Where P

Their Own Homes and

properly of tho K0I0.1 Sugar Com
THE is situated in tho Koloa District

of Kuual.
Tills Is tlio oldest sugar cune district

lu tlio Inlands Tlio most unclint k stom of
handling tlu sugar n' In vogue tlio ram
ctushtrs having lit on siono tollers

Two of these uniquo rollers nro still to bo
seen In tliu innuigu s jaid At that remote
period tliu cane was planted and harvested
by llawallans, but tlio area wos qulto small

Tliu total land now controlled by tlio com
pauy is 1J.000 acres, 7207 ncres of which Ih

held In feo simple, tlio remainder under
lease. About G00U acres Is considered good
cano land, 3 ICO ncres is now under cultlva
tlon and GOO mora will bo brought In next
season. Twolhlrds of this Is planted In Ii
halna and one third In Yellow Caledonia

Tho soil on tho uplands is a red loam
whllo on tho lowlands It is alHnl.il Tho
cano Is grown at clovatlons from sea lovol
up to COO feet. Iho method of cultivation
is b) Irrigation and fertilization, using from
800 to 1000 pounds of Pacific (uinu and r

Co 's high grndo fertilizers
Plowing is dono with two Bets of Fow-

ler s steam tackles, this being tho first plan
tatlon in tho Islands to uso theso Kngllsh
plows, in 1S92

Cano grown upon this estato matures In
from fourteen to sixteen months on nn nvcr- -

ago. Water for Irrigating purposes Is ob
tallied from springs and mountain streams

Some years ago tlio Company obtained
valuable water rights from the natives un
dor a scries of long leases which gives tho
plantation at tho lowest stage of tho stream
a dall How of fully IB 000,000 gallons Tho
average annual rainfall at Koloa for tho last
eighteen years has been 02 G Inches, while
about elplitj Inches fall each )ear at tho
watersheds innuka (near tho mountains).

The tlnlb nverago supply of water Is up
wards of 20 000 000 gillous tho Wilcox ditch

'
alone suppl) Ing about 0,000,000 gallons Tho
mixlmuiii dilly flow for tho samo ditch Is
40,000,000 gallons
New Koloa Ditch.

A new ditch has been built running from
the sumo water sheds which tins n capacity
of Oo.ooo.OOO gallons every twont)-fou- r

hours This ditch was constructed at an
expense of $17 000 ami in freshet times
tnkes tho surplus water from tho water
sheds to tho 1 irgest reservoir in the Islands
This Is but one-hal- f mllo from tho mill and
orlglnall held 1 00,000,000 gallons, but has
recently litcn raised flvo feet which gives
It n cnpaolt) of 3.000.000.000 gallons

This rtservolr vvns constructed by Civil
Engineer I S Mnlnnc) and Is situated In

a largo 111 irsli unsiiltablo fur growing cane
Three sides aro bound by neighboring hills
ami the fourth Is a dam 23 feet high Tho
shutnff, consisting of n squire, hollow tower
stands near tlio center of tho reservoir so
that should nnj nccident occur at tho outlet
tho water could bo turned oft at n moment's
notlco, without cmpt)lng tho reservoir Tho
intnko cupaclt) of tills Immenso reservoir
Is 200,000,000 gallons in 24 hours Tho
Marsh with tho M M. and Haulkl
reservoirs nearby drain a great man) acres
of laud in tho Walalcalo mountains nnd
nlso near tho Kahili and Kopolnoa peaks

In connection with tlio mountain water
supply the Compiny has erected at n suit
able point a lteldlcr duplex G.OOO.OOO gallon
pumping sstem which rnlscH tho water
from the natural streams In a slnglo lift of
130 feet and discharges Into reservoirs hav-

ing a capacity equal to 1G 000 000 gallons,
from whence It Is distributed by n s)stcm
of plpo lines and ditches to tho different
cano fields

Trnnspirtntlon for tho cano from field to
mill Is a train railroad systom fifteen miles
long, connected with portnblo field track
somo two inllos In extent The main lino
Is supplied with 250 eano enrs, having an
average capacity of 2V4 to 3 tons The 1110

tivo power Is two llaldwln nnd two Ocrmnn
locomotives
Profit Sharing Labor.

There nro about BOO laborers on the plan
tatlon, two thirds of tho work btlng per
formed by day labor nnd ono third by com
pany men or profit slnrers Tho averngo
pay for unskilled labor Is $20 00 per month
with freo lmuso room, fuel, water and modi
cat attendance Tho company malntaliiB Its
own hospital
Independent Laborers,

Man) PiiitugucHo owning their own homes
or renting them at a small flguro, nro pild
$1 00 per day by tho company, others tiiko
contracts for certain fields pay for all tholr
help, puichuso for cash nil of their supplies
and aro paid 3 GO to $4 00 per ton for their
cano at tlio mill This has proven very
satisfactory as It stimulates tho laborer to
got tho largest crop posBlblo out of his
land and gives htm a feeling of Indepen
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ortuguese-America- ns Own
Work on Plantation.

dence- - nnd makes him n very desirable citi-

zen
Crop for 1909.

Tho total output for 1908 was 73G0 tons
Por tho 1909 crop thcro tins been planted
778 ncres of plant cano, 784 acres of long
rntoons and 27G ucres of short ratoons
This should glvo a crop of nearly 7G80 tons
as the nverago return of sugar Is four tons
per aero, nlthough In 1908 It reached noarly
4 tons

Tho enne Is foil direct to tho 9 roller mill
which is supplied with tlio Doming suk.t
heating system, flvo open clnrlflcrs, ono nine
nnd two twelve ton vacuum pins, ono triple
effect, twenty four Weston mako, centrlfu
gals and n sacking dovlce, taking tho sugar

A

Wulmcii Sugar Mill Company Ih
of tho Binnll properties upon tho

Island of Kauai Its total acreage of
G00 acres is planted with tho I.ahnlna vari-
ety of cane.

About one third of tho area In cano is
plant, tho balance rnttoons Tho highest
elevation nl which cano is planted Is 100

feet Tho soil la a red loim, tlio method
of prcpir.itlnn for planting being ordlnnr)
plowing with mules Cultivation process is
b) hilling up fertilization nnd Irrigation

JOHN FASSOTH
Manager Walmea Plantation, Kauai.

Four-Mil- e Ditch.
Twelve Inches is tlio nv crape early rain-

fall, )i't from January 1st. 1903 until Sep-

tember but one Inch of rain fell, tho cane
crop depending upon Irrigation Prom Mnrch
1 to Oct 1, 1908 no rnln whatever fell, Tho
water suppl) for Irrigation purposes former-I- )

came from wo!!b, tho water being lifted
by Klsdon high duty compound pumps
Theso pumping plants aro not In uso nt the
present (lino Water Is now brought from
tho Walmea river through n ditch four miles
ling which furnishes C 000,000 gal

ffl

Walmea Sugar Mill

direct from the centrifugals, Tha throe
mills nre driven bj two Corliss engines
steam being generated b) burning bagasse
which Is fed automatical!) to tho furnnres
Tho Company manufactures one grade of
sugar, all tho lower grade sugars and
molnsseH being worked over Into the No.
1 grade Tho capaclt) of the mill Is eight)
tons in twenty-fou- r hours

Tho average mill extraction of tho siicrosu
In cuue Is nbout 92'S per cent, depending
very largely, of com so. upon tlio general
condition of the cano

Connected with the mill nro tho machine
carpenter nnd blacksmith shops, where tlio
various appliances nn driven by water pow
or. Water for mill purposes is taken from
tho stream flowing near tho mill

All cane Is weighed beforo going through
tho mill Connected with tho mill Is tho
laboratory, where nil sugars ininufncturcd
aro under complete chemical control

Somo two miles from tho mill Is tho
stenmor landing, to which point nil sugar
Is convo)ed by rail, and thenco shipped to
Honolulu Tho warehouse Is capablo of
holding 12,000 sacks of sugar

Upon tho lands of tliu Company thcro nro

WAIMEA SUGAR CO.
Plantation That Has Been Successful In Developing

Mountain Water Supply.

TIIIl

about

kill

Company's

lons every twenty four hours This amount
is more than sufficient to supply over) por
tlon of the plantation Tlio low lands arc
drained of all superfluous water b) 40,000

feet of drnlnngo ditching.
In transporting the ripened cmo to tho

mill two miles of main and ono of portable
track aro in uso, supplied with thlrt) eight
curs, each with a capaclt) of five tons All
of tho cano upon this plantation matures in
from lirttcn to eighteen months as it does
rot tassel. Tho soil being good, tho Irrlga
tlon H)stem perfect nnd tha cano not tassel
Ing, allows It to grow almost continually and
for this lo.isoii the rnttoon crop about
tquals tho plant. Under favorable condi-

tions the cant) wilt run seven tons of sugar
to the nciu, or from 70 to 80 tons of cane
to the same area, vur)lng, of course, during
souiu seasons. The 1909 crop Is looking
exceptional!) fine, tin) expect 700 tons of
sugar

The Compnti) Is now tr)ltig to branch
out In the vnlle)s uioie each )cur, 25 acres
of l.uhuinn cane has been planted in 0110

vnlie) and tho cane Is growing well If it
cuu get hold of more laud tho intention Is
to increase Prom 70 acres it will taku In
1909 (ho II f til crop, this means u fourth rat
I0011I11K with 110 uppaient diminution In out
puL

The plantation contributes to tho support
of tho Walmea school and has built a neat
school house for tho Jnpuneso children
Profit Sharing Labor.

Thcro 1110 150 luborers upon tho plauta
tlon, all of tho field labor of over) deserli-tlo- n

being dono b) profit sharing contract
s) stein, which is thoroughly satlsfactor) to
all concerned, fertilization requires 1400

pounds of fertilizer to tho acre The plan
tatlon owns twtut) flvo head of horses and
mules

Tlio cano as It Is brought to tho mill Is
dropped Into tho endless carrltr, passing
through a nlno roller mill with a cupaclt)
of turning out 15 tons of raw sugar In twelve
hours

The mill was ertcted by tho Honolulu
lion Works, nnd consists of open clarifica-
tion s)sttm, triple effect, two Honolulu
Iron Works pans, centrifugals driven b)

on Kauai. A rich producer.

yH?VH

JLaah

the following stocks of animals for working
purposes anil meat suppl) of the plantation
Working cittle, 300 head, sheep, 000 head,
beef cattle, 700; mules 80; and horses, IGo

Mr. W. Welnzhclmer has been maniger
of this successful company Rlnce 1900

Previous to that time he had charge of the
Lawal section of tho McHr)do PI intullon
Tho Increase In capacity of tho largo reser
voir nnd the construction of tho new ditch
aro both duo to his efforts He has engi god

to tnko tho mnnngemeut of the Plomer
plantation at Lahalnn, Maul

Por assistants ho has the following start
Head Overseer, Chas Wilcox, Chief Mill

Engineer, F Ixichr, llookkeepcr. (lea
Ilruce, Timekeeper. Philip ltlce. Store
Mnnngor, A. Hiichholtz. I'h)slclun. I)r A It
WntcrhoiiBe.

Offlcors of the Com pa in
President, Hans Isenbtrg

C. M Cooke
Treasurer, W. Pfotcnhnuer
Secretary, 1 Klatnp
Auditor, A Hnncberg
Directors, C M Cooke, II lscnberg, I) P

H, IsenberB, V Klnmp, W Pfotcnhnuer.
Honolulu Agents, H, llnckfcld & Co

separate power, nnd much other ma
chlner). Tho bngasso nnd low grade
molasses nro used for fuel O11I5 ono
grado of sugar Is manufactured, nil of
tho low grade sugnrs mid some of tho
niolnsscB being worked over Into tho A or
No. 1 grade.

Tho 1908 output of sugar was 1GG0 tons
Planting for tho 1909 crop vvns begun dur
Ing Juno nnd July 1908 and finished In An
gust of tho samo )enr.

Tho company's warehouse at tho mill has
Increased its capacity to 50 10 bags of sugar.
Tho sacked sugar Is convened by cirs to
tho lauding at Walmea, n short distance
away, nnd shipped direct to Honolulu

John Pnssnth Is manager of tho plnntn
tlon Ho has been with tho pmporty for
twent) flvo )cnrs first as sugar holler then
engineer nnd now manager He has been
Identified with tho sugar industry in tho
islands slnco 1882.

Pollowlng Is a list of cmplojos of tho
mill.

Mill Hnglnecr. P Sntn; Sugar Holler, II 'Wlllgcroth; Asst. Sugar Iloiler, M J Pas
soth, Physician. I)r U P Smdow

Tho offlcors of tho Company nre:
President, 13 D Tonne)
Vice President. II. P Fhju
Treasuier, P Klnmp
Secretary, T. II, Pctrlo
Auditor, T II. Itoblnson.
Dlrcclor. W. 13 Ilowoll
Chief Mill Knglnccr, P. Sato; Sugar Holl-

er. II Wlllgcroth; Assistant Sugar Holler.
M J Fassoth; rhslclan, Dr. Sandovv.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd , aro tho Honolulu
agents.

Tne GREGG COMPANY, Ltd.

One of tho main reasons for the success
or the Oiegg Co, Ltd In entering lo the
needs of Riigir planters Is Its pollc) of kt fil-
ing In closo touch through Its brunches
Willi ever) new development In tho sugai
industry With 11 largo factor) and m iln
ofllco nt Now burgh. Now York, nnd branches
In Hawaii, Cuba Porto Itlco, Now Orleans
utiil Now York City, The Gregg Compnti)
sells plantation railway equipment dliect to
the sugar estates In theso places. Itoprcs
cntnttvcB of tho Company, In addition visit
Japan, Formosa and South America. In fact,
every sugar producing countr) In each
locality it luiB ndapted Its products to the
needs of tho planters Through Its direct
representatives, Tho Oregg Company Is en-

abled to maintain its position as a special-
ist In narrow giuigo railroad nnd plantation
inllwny equipment (Iregg Canoo Curs,
Oregg Cuno Unloaders nnd Oregg Portnblo
Trnck nro well nnd favorably known vvher-ove- r

BUgur Is grown.

In Hawaii Oregg Cune Cars me in use on
every largo sugar estate Tho excellence
of their design, tho strength and durnblllt)
or tho material cmplo)eil In thilr construe
tlon, unil tholr patent labor saving features
make theso Cars the standard of tho Islands
Among tho rentnres which establish Oregg
cano cms .is or exceptional vuluu nro tho
patent mnllenblo Iron Bprlug draw heads, ad
Justnblo stako pockets and ninlleublo Iron
bruko heads. Tho draw bonds um mudo with
wldo faces so that no matter how shurp 11

curvo they will not slldo past euch other
aro equipped with heavy springs, thus sav-
ing tho car much hard usago and nro practi-
cally Indestructible. Another featuro which
recommends them to tho planter Is Unit
they have permanent links and pins, thus
doing uwny with tho old trouble of plus
getting lost lu tho trash nnd going through
tho rollers. Tho adjustable stako pockets
nro equipped with nn Ingenious dovlco
tluougli which tho laborious hammering nt
Jammed stakes Is a thing of the past Tho
mnlleublo Iron brake head holds tho shoo
stcurely In placo, but Is so made that when
tho latter Is worn out It can be replaced In


